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Directions: Shake well. Apply sparingly and evenly to hair
and scalp just after using or in between applications of
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Wild Growth® Hair Oil. Comb or brush. For all hair types,
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Oil. For African type hair, also use between Wild Growth®
Hair Oil applications when hair and scalp start to become
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this oil is to be used more sparingly than Wild Growth® Hair

dry and when user determines that it is time of scalp refreshing. For all hair types. use just after applying Wild
Growth® Hair Oil. Can also be

used

exclusively. One

Nonhypoallergenic. Contains: Olive oil, jojoba oil, coco-

Wild Growth®: Hair Oil (rich oil)

Moisturizer
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bottle can last from 1 to 8 months, depending on hair type

nut oil, castor oil, flax seed oil, carrot oil, pumpkin seed oil,

Growth + Texture conditioning: softness/thickness/hair body:

(use more for African type hair). Use only as directed.

grape seed oil, safflower oil, roman chamomile oil, black
seed oil, evening primrose oil, vitamin e, Wild Growth®
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Hair Oil nutrient complex and Wild Growth® essential oil
complex, natural fragrance, natural (near colorless) color.
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After

Stiff, mildly frizzy,
bodiless appearance Softness, thickness, hair
body, and flowing hair
before using Wild
by Wild Growth® Hair Oil
Growth® Hair Oil
after light press

Close-up of Wild
Growth® Hair Oil’s rich
texturizing results

Wild Growth® Light Oil Moisturizer
(light oil)
Growth + Moisture/Lubrication ‘anti-friction’ conditioning and fresh scent :
With it’s own unique formula and Wild Growth® Hair
Oil's proprietary
nutritional complex, Wild
Growth® Light Oil Moisturizer when used together
with Wild Growth® Hair Oil will:
1. protect from dryness and friction damage and provide scalp deodorization between Wild Growth® Hair
Oil applications.

Recommendations for those who have only

Wild Growth® Hair Oil

used Wild Growth® Hair Oil.
Directions: Shake well. For African hair type hair that

If you enjoy Wild Growth® Hair Oil’s hair

is at least 4 inches long: use 20 drops for each quar-

growth, hair texture softening/thickening/body

ter section of hair. First use 4X 20 drops (80) just on

building, hair repair, moisturizing, hair/skin/nail

hair alone. Then part hair and squeeze a little with the

nourishment, fast and easy blow-dry and press,
hair breakage control, lubrication/scalp decongestion, and frizz & fly away control; and desire
additional hair benefits: then also use Wild

pointed scalp down every part across whole scalp.
Comb or Brush. If hair is short or close to scalp and
the scalp can be easily touched with fingers, then 10
drops on each finger tip directly to the entire scalp
(one can also follow by sparingly oiling hair surface

2. not slow down, interfere with, nullify, or dilute Wild
Growth® Hair Oil’s progressive benefits

Growth® Light Oil Moisturizer

lasting moisture/lubrication ‘anti-friction’

times per week. Can be used on dry hair and scalp

3. enhance and add to Wild Growth® Hair Oil’s performance benefits.

conditioning, deodorizing quality and lightness

between washings (rule of thumb is: when hair and

of scent and for even more hair growth, hair

scalp feel dry to the touch or no shine at all on hair

repair,

or on finger tips after touching the scalp, then re-

Performance Features
Wild Growth® Hair Oil

tional

for its addi-

for conditioning split ends) In all cases, apply 1-3

hair/skin/nail nourishment, and hair

apply). It is to be

Wild Growth® Light Oil
Moisturizer

used after washing whenever it is

washed, on damp (not wet) towel dried hair. A bottle
under any circumstance, should last at least 1 month,

1.Growth in sparse areas
and longer growth
2. Moisturizing
3.Lubrication/scalp decongestion
4. Hair breakage control
5. Hair/skin/nail nourishment
(rich)

6. Hair repair
7. Fast and easy blow-dry
and press

1. Growth in sparse areas
and longer growth
2. Long lasting natural moisturizer
3. Long lasting lubrication/scalp decongestion and
unique anti-friction properties
4. Hair breakage control

5.Hair/skin/nail nourishment
(light)

8. frizz & fly away control

6. Hair Repair

9.Rich texturizer- softening/thickening and body
building

7. Hair and scalp deodorant
8. Stimulating, soothing, and
refreshing with clean & natural scent

Recommendations for those who have only

often 2 months and maybe longer. For Caucasian,

used Wild Growth® Light Oil Moisturizer.

Asian Spanish, Middle Eastern and other fine, soft and
oily hair types, apply 5-15 drops with finger tips to

If you enjoy Wild Growth® Light Oil Moistur-

entire scalp only after every time hair is washed. Ap-

izer’s hair growth, lasting moisture/lubrication

ply on damp, towel dried hair. One botte should last

‘anti-friction’ conditioning, deodorizing quality

from 3-6 months or longer. Comb or brush. Use only

and lightness of scent, hair repair, hair/skin/nail
nourishment, and hair breakage control; and
desire additional hair benefits: then also use
Wild Growth® Hair Oil for its additional texture conditioning: softness/thickness/hair body,
hair styling power with fast and easy blow-dry
and press, and frizz and fly away control.

as directed. Nonhypoallergenic.

Contains: Olive

Oil, Coconut Oil, Jojoba Oil, Oleic acids, Triolein,
Arachidic Esters, Flavonoids, Monolaurin, Capric
acid, Monocaprin, Long Chained Monohydroxyl
Groups, Pro vitamin A, Pro vitamin E, Natural Vitamin
D, Squalene, Terpenoids, Hydroxytyrosol, Oleuropein, The Aglycone of Ligstrosides, (+)-1acetoxypinoresinol, Pinoresinol, Chloropyll, Carotinoids, Choline, Iron, Magnesium, Phosphorous, Calcium, natural fragrance and natural
(amber)

